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Meta-analyses of studies of 0.2olo

delmopinol mouth rinse as an

adjunct to gingival health and
plaque control measures
AMy M, Moran J , Newcombe RG. Meta.analyses of studies of 0.2% dclmopinol mouth
nnte-as att adjunct to gingivql heahh and pl.a1ue control measurcs. J Clin pcriodontol
2007; 34: 5845. doi: I0.I I I1/j.ftA0-OS1X.7OU.OtOtS.x.

Abstac,
Background: Dclmopinol is a third-generation anti-plaque agent used as a mouthwash
to rEduce plaque and alleviate gingivitis.
Objective: To oeate an overview of the enti-plaque effcacy of0.2% delrnopbol as ar
adjunct to trormal oral hygiene measures by meta-analysis of complctcd cli;ical tdats.
Msteriab erd Methodsr fight doublc-blind, panllcl-gtoup studics wcre idcntiied.
Study durations ranged ftom 8 to 24 we€ks. Fivi stuOes 1z = 913) inyolvcd supervised
rinsing; three studies (n = 467) involved unsuperviscd rinsing. These sets of trials were
analysed separately and in combination, Efficacy outcomes comprised modified plaque
index, modified gingival index (Mcl) and gingival bleeaing on probing (BOpj.
Results: Delmopinol 0.2% was supedor to plaebo for the reduction of plaquc scores
in both sets of studies. Effects on MGI and BOP were also better wirh dcltnopinol 0.2%
than with placebo. Iu most inslances, 95% confidence intervals werc whollv in favour
of delmopinol. Pooled analysis of all eigh srudics confrmed statistically ;ignificant
effccts ofdclmopinol0.2% compared with placebo (p<0.00001). Drelmopin;l mer Oe
efficacy criteria of the Americao Dental Association in studies of exbnded duration.
Conclusion: Delmopinol 0.2% mouthwash is effective as an adjunct measure for Gducing
plaque burden and indiccs of gingivitis, whe$er or not it is used under supervision.
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Usc of chemical ageots, usually as adjuncts
to mecbanical cleaning, is an established
feaN€ ofplaque contol an4 by exlension,
girgivitis prevention (ftr a review, see
Addy 2003). From a cost-benefit per-
spective, the ideal vehicle for delivery
of chemical plaque-control agents is
toothpaste, but ease of formulation and
public prefercnces have favoured the
use of mouth rinses, of which chlorhex-
idinc is probably the besr known and
most widely used and that represents thc
staldard of comparison for newer agcnts
enEring the arena (for reviews, see
Jones 199?, Addy 2003).

Chlorhexidine preparadons have been
available for several decades and have
shown ptoven, and 8s yet unsurpassed,
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anti-plaque effectiveness (Liie & Schiott
1970; for a review. see Jones 1997). The
conspicuous and intractable tooth stain,
ing associated with chlorhcxidine use,
and othcr local adverEe effects such as
dysgeusi4 remain barriers to the long-
term use of these prcducts (Flotra et al.
l97l), however, and alternative agents
that offer s more acceptable balance of
effectiyeness and tolenbility continue
to be soughr.

Most effcctive anti-plaquc chem.icals,
ircluding chlorhexidine. owe their effec-
tivercss to some combination of bacter-
iostatic and bact€ricidal acdvity, together
with persistence of activity (substant-
ivity) in lhe mouth (Schiott 1972, fenkins
et al. 1988). Third-getrerarion agents

have begun to emerge, however, which
are characterized by an ability to in_hibit
or disrupt the formation of plaque while
having Do demonstrable effect on bac-
teria. Thc morpholinoethanol derivative
delmopinol is an exemplar of this new
category of chemical plaque-control
agents. Delmopinol has been shown to
inhibit plaque and gingivitis (Collaen
et al. 1992, Moran et al. 1992, Hase
et al. 1995a, b), des?ite bcing almosr
devoid of bactericidal or bacteriostaric
actions in vitro or in vivo (Simonsson
et al. l99la, Arsutim e! al. l99Z.
Rundegrcn er al. 1992a). Plaque studres
involving delmopinol reveated that the
nasc€nt bio-film was loosely odherent
(Rundegren et al. 1992b) and ihar rher€
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was a significalt reduction in the p,ro
ponion of dcrtran-producing Stl€pto-
cocci (Elwonhy et sl. 1995). Taken
together, th€s€ findings suggest that
delmopinol may intederc with plaque-
matrix formation, reducing the adhcr-
encc of ihc primary plaque-forming
bacteria or of the succcssional bacteria
(Simonsson ct at. 1991b). The effective-
ness of delmopinol, couPl€d with its
qualitativcly ard quantitatively 8r€atly
reduced potential for tooth sEining
comparcd with chlorbexidine (hng
et d. 1998), makcs this compound pot-
entially an attractivc shemative to
chlodrexidine for plaque contsol.

Initial encomging expedenc€ with del-
mopinol led the manufactuer to com-
mission a lotal of cight sdjunctive-use
studies involving 0.2% delmopiuol
mouth rinse. Studies wcre conducted
by sevcn differcnt 8nd indePcndent

rescarch groups in five differenl Eur-
opean countries. Clinical and nricrobio-
logical data from some of these studies

have been rcponcd (Elwonhy et al-

195, Claydon et al. 1996, Hase et al.
1998a,b, Lang et al. 1998).

The complctioo of these studies pru
duccd a $bstantisl databank sppropriaE
fa metr-analysis. In an €ra of evidcnce-

based dentfuEy, it was a icipared thtr
using such 8 Pmled anolysis might pro-

vide fullcr perspectives on lhc cffective-
ness of dchropinol lhan can be obtained

ftom irdividual studies. This paper re-
ports the resulb of meta-snalyses of the

efrects of 0.2% delmopinol mouth dnse

in patients with existing giugivitis.

Matetlals and Molhodg

Eight randomized, double-blind, paral-
lel-gmup studies were idcntified from
publisbed papen 8nd manufacnfer re-
cods for inclusion in thc meta-onalyses.

Five of these studies involved super-

vised rinsing with delmopinol 0.2%;
three involvcd unsuPcrviscd rinsing
with dclmopinol 0.1% or 0.2%' Details
of the principal irvestigators, study
centres and study durations are shown
in Table l. Supervised and unsupervised

studies were analysed sepantely and only
data for the 0.2% mouthw&sh arc re-
portcd here. The nieta-analyses of effi-
c8cy wcrc based on data obtained at
thc cnd of the 2-month studies 8nd the
3-month point of all the other studics

Summary details of the padicipstion
cdtcria for subjecrs in all eight studies
are slrown in Table 2. Salient procedural
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fdrr.l. Piinciprl invartigetors, study ca|tt!6 aod $udy duEtions for thc supcrriecd (S) and

unsuFrviscd (US) studies of 0.2* dclttropinol

sup.rvision Study no, Prhciplc
Invcatigator

Centrc DurSdon
(Molths)

6

2

6

5

3

6

s

s

s

US

US

US

90014 N. LanS

89016 A. Hugoson

8901? A. Bc.gcnholE

900t8 R. An$rom

90g23 P. A&i.cnt

90019 N. c|drey

91025 M.Addy

9Wn D. van Stcenb.ryc

Uniwnity of Bcm
Switzerl.|d
ID$iiutc of Po6tgr.dulte Education
JonlopirB, Swcdctt
UdYerrity of Umc!
S$,!&tr
UDirqsity of lxnd
Swede!
Urivcrsity of Bnrsscls
B€lgiuo
Udve6ity of Dublin
kdsnd
cudifi Dcntal School
Walcs
Utrivc$ity of lJuvcn
Bclgium

farlc2, Shrdy entry crit.ri!

lnclusion condirions
(l) Age> l8 yc$$
iZi tvininum of to naruml tecth widrou( qowns, bidgcwsk or dcfccti\'e dcnril lrdqatioos

ili cingi"iti., a"nml as blccding o! ptobing at > 4596 of six- rites arorsrd 
.cach 

tooth (all

"*u$iia "tdi." -a tucc eufiiscd $tdiar) or gingival Silncls-Ltic indct scorc >2 !t
>25* of Bitcs (trt,o supqviscd studie)

(4) writloo infolmci cltlrcnt
isi womcn of cnfo+carirg Pot€ltirl fully infonrEd of thc toxicolotic'l stltus of ddmopinol

and sdequstcly cquipFd with cootraccptivd
Exclssi@ coDditiol!

(l) Rcmovrblc panid de'rNt€5
(2) Clricr with cavitict
itj More rtran four poclctr &!pcr tba! 5 nm (cxcludilg distal sitc of s'€oDd nrol'r ari 'll

third rrolar si&s)
(4) Ihowa hypc-rscnsitivity to .ny ltudy Fcatnront
(5) Drug or alcohol addictioD

ioi scvcrc tivcr or dancy discasc, or sevcrcly ill poGnts with nurlliplc drug rcqultmcnts

(?) Atfibiotic ueatrncnl within immedistely Preccding 6 wr6ks
(8) Psychi.tric disordcre

ie) Citrenr *a ottgoinS urc of anti-intumoalory 6 antictolincrgic drugt

ilbl n"gs-.y ot 
-pnog;ancy 

Plsor€d (sll unsuParviscd t tls ard tlrce suFfliscd tsials)

0l) Br.rst fcrditrt (a[ unsuPcrvised trials urd thrce opcrvised triels)

asp€cts of &ll the trials includcd bascline the unsuPervised studieg' PadenB w€re

qii"ntitation of puquc using thc Turesky advised lo rinse aftcr the evening meal;

i d. (rszo) ildifi*tion oi the quigley in the supeNised studies' cvcning ritr'

a niin tfSOZl plaque inacx, ind ot silg took place within.a sPeaificd time

gingivitis using ihe'modificd gingival pcriod but without exPlicil .refercnc€ 
to

ilJi ir'rcll 6r lrbene et ar.- tis86) timing relative to thc evening mcal' In

aodior'gingival blerding on probing atl studies, Plti9tr! - 
wc-r€ inslructed to

tsopi. ia"ihodotogicat rietaits it rtrcsc continue with habiual oral hygienc

J"J"iti""" 
"pp"*ln 

Table 3. sub' and measures and to use thcir usual toolh'

supra-gingival' professional cleaning p8sre. Any. rinsing 
-undertaken 

in con-

',""" 
"i*iiist"r"d 

to all patients in evcr! junction with toothbrushing wrs to be

study after these baselioe assessmenis Pefornred "fter 
mcchanical,clcsning'

had'been complererl All weekday mouth rinsing was otF--ff," u*uir""t schedule rcquired sewed in the superviscd studics' $teck-

patients to rinse with &lmopinol for and rinsing was not sipcrvised'

bOs in the moming, preferably after The Proto€ols of all the studies wete

brEeldast, 8nd agaln in-Ur evening. In approved by local cthics cornmittles'
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IaDr.J. Study alre66mcnt caiteria

A8scsrmcnt crilcrion Dcscription

Modifrcd gitrgivrl ind.x

Plaquc indlr
Girgivd bl.rding

Asscss.d otr tbc bocc.l and gingival sido of drc prpillary and mtginal udb of thc adjac.nt gingiva of all t!€lh crcept
third rnol{s, Mcr! valuc of all mclsurEmcr i uscd a8 the vrriable for aralyli!
Detcmioed oo boccsl ard linguil sEfac.s of dl tcclh. Mc€n v|luc ofall oeisutemcnts uscd as thc vsriable for analrsis
Blccding on probing to tlE bonom of tlF pockcr, !6s65cd on rhc mcsiobuccal, hidbuccal, distobuccal, mcsioliogual,
midlingud |nd di$olinguil sitas otr c{ch loot|t usi.g a Florida pmbc with Mchigar 0 tip rDd i Plrssut! of 25 g.
Blccdiog sites a6 ! perceDlrgc of .ll 6it s wa! uscd as tbc variable for ualysis

fabrr l. Unsupcrvi.cd snrdics

Study cod. Totd oumber of
paticnls rc{uit d

Agc (ycrrs);
mcrn (SD)

I!&ntio[-to-tlsst
at crd of stody

In-stDdy protocol
violstio.rs

hr.pmtocol at
cnd of shdy

Sex
(l"tD

D.lnopinol 0.2% cohon
90019
9tu25'
9tv)7
Combincd

Placcbo cobod
90019
91025'
9tm1
Cambined

z2 (4)
35 (l r)
26 (1)
2I (10)

n$)
33 (r0)r

(6)
z7 p)t

156
t42
t46
444

t57
t47
147
45t

156
150
150
456

157

150
150
457

t42J14
56tr4
6090

258n98

t4vt4
55194r
69/80r

2671t881

n2
r0l
109

t34
n7
t25
376

44
4l
31

t22

30

75

'Cl.ydon .t al. (1996)
iOnc mirsing valuc.
lTtr,o mis6ing valuca.

and thc fials tbemsclves were conduct-
cd in accodancc with thc provisions and
principlcs of the World Medical Ass€m-
bly Declaration of Helsinki (1964 and
lstcr amendments). The quality of the
studies was higb, judged by crireria
appliod to other published meta-ana-
lyses (Davies et al. 2004).

8t!ds crl mrthod.

Summary and demographic data wer€
derived by pooling data across grcups
using rcconstsucted sums and sums
of squares.

Trratrnent effects were qusntified
through pooled weightcd point e.stimares
calculated according to the methods of
Hedges & Olkin O9E5), and using a
fixcd-etreqs model. The 95% confderrce
intlrval (CD for difrerences between
trratrDnts in individual studies was
estimaled on tho assumpion of equal
staldgd deviations for every tr€atment
goup. The 95% CI for rh€ pooled esti-
matc was derived ftom th€ tdistributiotr,

Analyscs wer,e undertaken for both
thc intention-to-treat (ITT) and per-
protocol (PP) cohofts, wirh prcccdence
given to the ITT data, Individusl patienr
data were included in the ITT analysis on
the basis of the last observation carried
foruard. The PP "nalysis excluded data
from all patients judged not to be fully

in compliance with the stipulsrions of
thc study Fotocols.

Results

Swrunary de{ails of 0r snrdies are pre-
sented in T8bles 4 and 5, including stdy
code numbers plus the r€fctlnccs ftr d|e
tbrre stdies lhat have been published A
total of 913 paticnb w€fr randomiad to
either delmopinol 02% c placcbo in tbe
unsupervised sbdics, wherBas 467 patien$
bok pan in the supervis€d studies.

Unaupgrdard atldbr

The oulcomes of thc meta-analyses of
thc threc unsupcrviscd studies for the
ttu€, study endpoints are $ummtrized
in Table 6 for thc ITT cobort. The
findings conffmr that delmopinol 0.2%
was supcrior to placcbo for all outcomes
evaluatcd in all tlrce studies, witb 95%
CIs that in most cascs excluded 0
and that showed consistency il direction
and magniaudc bctwccn ths results of
individual studies and the findings of the
meta-analyscs.

Plaque scores in patients using del-
mopinol werc on aggregalc 0.36 points
lower than with placebo (95% CI O.3O,
0.41), with good agrc-cmerr between the
mean improvement in individual trials

and the meta-analyscs. BOP strowed
more variability, with siudy 90019 mak-
ing a substantisl contdbution to the
ovcralf result of a 2.2% impmvcment
with dslmopinol, but both thc other
studies produccd 95% CIs (hat erteDdcd
beyod 0. All thrce studics produccd
acceptably similar mean improvement
scores with deblopinol, and were corrr-
spondingly in close agreement with the
mean estimatgs from meta-analyses,

The complementary PP analyscs pro-
duced qualitativcly similar rcsults but
with smaller (and thus cven more ststis-
tically robust) Cls than for the ITT
cohort This difference can be attributed
to differemes in the numbers of paticnts
contributing data, an issuc considered
latcr in this report.

Supc|.llcd dudb!

Summary findings of the meta-analyses
for the ITT cohorts of the supervised
studies are presenled in Table 7. Del-
mopinol 0.2% was sq)erior to plac€bo
for all outcome mcasurcs in all studies,
with evidence of good consislency
between individual studies and the
meta-analyscs for thc cndpoint of pla-
que. More variability was evidcnt in the
individual study r€sul6 for BOP 8nd
MGI, but eacb was dircctionally consi$-
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IaDlc J. Supcrvised rMics

Study cod. Tor.l numbc! of
prd.ot3 Ectuiicd

A$ (ye.$)i
Mean (SD)

Scx
(lrD

Intcntino-to-tEat at
crd of gudy

ln-rMy Fotocol Pd-proiocol .t
violaliont cid of 3tndy

Delmodrl
90014'
89016
8901?
90ol8r
90@3
CorlbiDed

Pt&rbo cohon
90014'
89016
89017
900t 8r
9@23
Cor$ined

46
38

4l
I

49
39
36
v
42

N

7

2
t4

7

32

1
I
5

t,
6

26

53

'10
38
19
,tE

278

53
40
19
46
,t8

226

39 (t)
28 0'
20 (l)
26 (10)
2114)
2r o0)

40
,o
50
50

235

40
39
49
5l

232

478
mm
40,!
50,O

20130
171t58

47t6
zMm
390
49n

25tlb
18ry52

43 (ll)
30 (6)
20 (l)
23 Q)
u (4)
2E (lr)

'L.Dt ct at. (1998).
rtt.3c .r al. (199&).

Tabh6. Effrrl. of dclmopiDol 0.2% @ O.2*, vcf,sus plac.bo
cffcctivcncss iD thtlc unsulcrvisc! coDtrolled ui.l6 (lTf analFis)

(P) on irdicca ot clinica.l duration) were supponive of this con-
clusion (p = 0.023). Data &om thcsc
th€e studics slso indicatcd a substantive
although variable effcct of dolmoPinol
on plaque burden (fable 8).

Dlsc{rslon
Thele hss be€n a mo\rc towads evidetre-
based mcdicine in dcnri$ry in r€cent
ycars, and systcnatic trviews tre now
E r€gular fcaturc of many rcfd€od jour-
nals, Thc prcsent mcta-rnalyscs oJ data

from more than 1000 pdicnts confinn
the effectivcness of delmopinol 0-2% in
the management of plaquc and gingivitis
when uscd in codunctiotr with usual
oral hygiene pncticcs. The demoDstra-
tion thgt delnopinol0.2% tuifllcd ADA
effectivcness criteria is impona from a
Egulatory PcrsPective and prcvi&s I
uscful ba$is for comparative rcscarch'
The data examin€d in this exercise

Fovidc no insightE into the efreativc-
ness of deLnopiool used.either without
toothpaste or widrcut brushiog, but csrly
studics using short-term plaquc regrowth
and experimental gingivitis models with-
out tooth clesning havc dcmonstratcd
cmcacy for delrnopittol mortb rinses
alonc (Collaelt ot al. 199, MGan ct al'
1992, Hase ct d. t95b).

Thc coosislcncy betwecn the findings
of individull sbdies 8nd mcta-anslysis
is a notewonhy aspcct of our rcsults. ln
the case of tlrc unsupcrvised studies, the
results of alrnost cvcry trial wcrc indi-
cstive of thc auperiority of delmopinol
over placrbo for all three of the end-
points examincd. Consistency between
ildividual r€sul6 and pooled estimslas

Stldy Numbcr of
paEqrts

Adjultcd mcrn M€rrl diffcrcncc

P-D

95% CI

D 02% D 0.2fr

Plaquc irder. (modified qtiSley & Hcin)
90019 l5l 155 1.66
9lul5 t42 141 l.O3
9ta7 lff t47 1.48
Pool.d 439 419 1.40

Bkcdirg oo ptobilg (s of dl 6it€)
90019 l5l t55 19.2
9lg2j l,l0 l,{6 23.4gton 146 t47 n.3
Poolcd 437 ,148 N.7

Modiicd gingival in&x
155 L90
t47 t.31
t47 t.E4
M9 t:t1

90019 r5l
91025 142gtwl r45
Pooled 439

2.Ol
1.3?
l.90
1.76

2.05
t.41
1.94

1.84

t.9
- 0.7

- 0.6
0.9

0.44
0.39
051
0.41

8.8
1l
3.5
3.5

0.2!
0.19
0.t7
0.16

0.26
0.19
0.33
0.30

0.0?
0.01
0.01
0-07

0.35
0.29
0.47
0.36

5.4

0.15
0.10
0.10
0.1I

y.6
u.6
28.8
32.9

tcnt with thc cvidcncc of bcncfit shown
in mcla-analysis.

PP analys€s \rerc consfuent with
and supportive of the ITT analyses,
with the exception of study 89016,
which rccodcd a very small negrtive
result for BOP (mean diffarence 0.1
in favour of placebo over dclmopinol;
95% Ct 4.8, +4.7).

Agg."gata edimaie ol tfadnonl dLct

Table 8 prcsents summary ITT and PP
analyses for all thrce endpoints of the
studies bas€d on aggrcgatcd datr from
lhc cight study reports, Salicnt aspccrs
of the,re data are, first, that they confirm
the superiority of delmopinol 0.2%
over placobo for all tture outcomes

to an cxteme d€grcc of statistical signi-
ficance (p<0.00001) and, sccond, dlat
thcy rcveal no sustsincd heterogeneity
of outcome acco(ding to wh"ther thc
use of delmopinol 0.2% was supervised
or unsupervised.

Studb! ol erbndrd durdlon

Insp€cdon of rcsults for BOP ftom two
supewised studies [90,014 (Lang et al.
198) and 90,018 (H8sc er al. l98a)l of
6 months' duration indicated that the
size of $e delrnopinol teatmcnt €ffect
on gingivitis exc€€dcd the mirfmum
efficacy criteria of thc Amcrical Dcotal
Association (ADA; Tsble 9). Complc-
mentary data for gingival u€vicular
ffuid flow from study 90023 (5 months'
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62 Addy et al,

Tabb7. Fj.E| of dclmqinol O2* (D 0.2%, r,€Br.r plac6o (P) ot indicca of clioical
cfiecriveraer b fivc &pcrvi!€d corholrd Eiak (Irf aDly!i6)

Study Numbcr of
prticnts

Adjust€d bcn! Mesn diffcrcocc 95* Cr

D 0.2% D 0.2%

Plaquc iodex (modificd QuiSlcy & g.ir)
9ml4 0 0

0.73
1.44
ln
1.06
l.l3

!iacs)
90014 53 53 23.8 33.0
89016 10 q 29.t 293
89017 38 39 73.2 2a.7
90018 49 16 34.t 38.1
90023 48 ,18 35.5 36.1
Poof.d 228 226 29.5 33.1

Modifcd gingival indcx
900t4 0
89016 40
890r? 38
9ml8 49
90n.23 47
Pooled 174

89017 38
9mt8 49gm23 48
Poolcd 175

Blccdint on prcbiry

39
46
48

173
(% of all

o.t2 0.51
0.09 0.48
0.15 058
0.05 0.45
0.20 o.il0

0.32
0.29
0.36

0.30

a?
0.3
5.5
4.0
0.6
3.5

0.02
0.t3
0.t5
0.05
0.07

1.05

|.73
1.63
l.3t
|.43

0
40 0.67 0.69
39 0.97 l' lo
46 2.07 2-72
48 1.43 l.it8
173 Ly l.4l

Nulnbq of Adjusted t!ca! Mci! diffcrencc 9596 CI
Dqrients

D0.2% P D 0.2% lowcr uppct

us€rs. For example, there appsr€d to be
a similar scale of ben€fit ftom delnopi-
nol 0.2% across thc agc range 18-73
years, arguing for thc broad applicabil-
iry of fieso resulls. Morrover, the dats
were accrued ftom patienls in fve coun-
tdes, again implying the widesprcad
applicability of the couclusion that del-
mopinol 0.2% mouth rilse has value as
an adjunct to usual carg for plaque con-
tlol and gingivitis managemenl. In addi-
tion, tbe scale of thc trcEtment cffcct
was similar in the supervised 8nd unsu-
peruised stldies for all erdpoints exam-
ine4 with no evidence rbat supcrvision
or lack thereof per se had a consistent
influence on thc rcsponse. We dcducc
from this finding that the unsupcrvised
use of a mouth rinse containing dclmo-
pinol 0.2% is feasible and is likely to bo
a useftrl addition to routioe oral carc
procedures. Suppori for this prcposition
may be infcnEd from the observation
that the results of PP analyses were
almost invariably larger than the corre-
sponding ITT result: the PP results can
reasonably be regadcd as the bcnefit
likely to bc obtaincd wirh a compliant
pop[lalion. PP complction rates urcrc
72.5% or morc (snd usually > 80%; rn
all thc fiudics.

Thc inclusion of a placebo group in
aU eight of $e studies provid€s assur-
ance that 0|c rsults of the meta-ana-
lys€s are not attriblrable b the operation
of the Hawthome efled in Drtients
randomized to delmopinot. Aa irnprovc-
mcot was secn in thc placcbo group of
all cight studies for all thrcc cndpoinls,
implying that this influencc may have
bccn at work in all the tri8ls. It is equalty
clcar, howevel, given tlrc larger ueat-
ment rEsponses in all the delmopinol
groups, that the superiority of delmopi
nol is not explained in this way. Arl
allemativc i e4,rctation of thc dala
could be that the irnprovement in the
placebo groupa rcflects a persistiug b€n-
efit ftom $c professioDal clesning admi-
nistered to all patient! at baselinc, but
this is unlikely and ir any event provid-
es no cxplanation for the geater im-
prcvements recorded with delmopinol
compared with placebo. Use of placebo
also conforms to ADA recomoenda-
tions for the evaluation of cheEothera-
peutic products (Couocil on Dental
Therapeutics I 985).

A kend in favour of delmopinol was
apparent in all studie.s for the MGI
(Lobene el al, 1986) but none produced
a statistically conclusive result; pooliog
thc data demonstrated a borderhns
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was likewise apparcnt in the supervised
studies. which also demonsnated the
value of meh-analysis in consolidating
$e experience of individual studjes
and identifying a robust treatment ben-
efit. Results frcm the lotrger-tcrm stu-
dies of the type advocared by the ADA
(Council on Denral Therapcutics 1985)
were consistent with thc meta-analyses
overall and hence supportive of the
Erdings of the sodies of shortq dura-
tion. Given tbat many people who use
mouth rinses do so for lcss than 6
months, this indication of bcnefit from
shorter-tem use is a fact of some
practical import8nce.

It should be noted thar in both sets of
studies, the individual trials wcre similar
in size and thus made proportionately
similar contributions to the aggregate
analysis. The net rcsults are thus the
product of uniformity in the rcsults of
individual tsials, with no dombating,
and possibly distoning, influence ft,om
any single study. All these considera-
tions suggest that the meta-analyses
estimates may be rcgarded as reliable
indicabrs of the treatmetrt benefit to be
derived from delmopinol 0.2%.

The evidence of 0rese studies sug-
gcsts that thc bencfits of delrnopiool
0-2% arr likely to be accessible to many
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sigtrifcsot advantage of delmopinol
0.2% over placebo. Thc apparcnt rcla-
tive lack of impact of delmopinol on dris
cndpoint may be exphincd by 8n effect
of del.nopitrol on guln coloralion not€d
in scveral of ole studies included in this
analysis (Bergenholtz et al. 1993, Lang
et d. 1995). Heightened redness of th€
gusrs is a familiar finding 8fi€r (blmo-
pinol usc and may hampcr visual assess-

ment. of the MGI. The obscrvstion by
Bergenholtz et al. (1993) that cffccts on
MGI are bversely r€latcd to dclnopinol
concelradon would be consistent with
this cxplamtion.

These meta-snalyses were undertaken
!o examine effectivcness. Local side-
effects data for r!,elmopinol have bcen
rcported in eadier publications, includ-
ing tbe thlea published studies includcd
in our m*a-arslyscs (Claydotr er al. 196,
Has€ et sl. 19988, Lang ct al. 198). All
thr€c studi€s rcportcd incruscd longue
and tooth stsining compared with Plo-
cebo. Two oflbese studies slso included
a chlodrexidine 0.2% rinse group (Hase

et 81. 19984 Lang ct al. 1998), however,
and in both instances ratFs of tooth aod

tongue staining wilh cNorhcxidine 0.2%
were double those associatcd with dcl-
mopinol 0-2% (p<0.00001). Mor€over,
dclmopinol-related Etaining was more
likety to be registlrcd on inspcction by
investigators than by subjects, and easy

removal of staining was consistently
reported, whereas shlorhcxidinc-telated

staining was mostly reported by patients

themselves and wa.q lcss easily eradi-
catcd. Thc difference in oas€ of emdica-
tion of suiaing baween delmopinol and

chlorhcxidine may bc rclated lo the
proposition that delmopinol destabilizes
existing plague as well as Prsvents new
plaque fonnation. Transient anacsthesia
of tlre tongue was r€pone-d wi$ dellnG
oinol in all duce studies but, in those

irudies with a chlorhexidine comPamtor
arm, the incidence of this phenomenon

wEs similar with both agents. Compared
with placebo, however, transient anacs-
thesia of the toutue and/or trste distur-
bance was much more common with
0.2% delmopiool or 0.2% chlorbexi-
dine. Rates of discontinuation with del-
mopinol 0.2% in thc three published
conuolled trisls featured in thqsc mcta-
analyses werc onc-thid to one-half
thosc recorded in thc chlorlpxidine con-
tol groups. A rpview of rerious adverse

events, undqtaken as pan of statutory
rrgulatory evaluation, i&nMed four
such events in a total of 1633 patients

euolled io delrnopinol studies. Thrce of
thcs€ events wcrc hospitalizations for
zurgicat Foc€dur€s 8nd the fou|th wss
an epileptic seizure. All these events werc
classified as unrelarcd (a = 3) or probably
unrclated (4 : l) to dclnoPinol use'

Finally, the qucstion of the "clinical
significance" of thc findingE ne€ds to be

consi(hrc4 although it may be a very
difficult if not impossible lask. Statisti-

cal versas clinical signilicance in p€rio-

dontal Fs€arch 8nd practic€ has recendy
been reviewcd (Addy & Newcombe
2005). As pointcd out in this review'
sradstical significance is a well-u@r-
$ood and a8r€ed mathematical com.ept

bas€d on hyporhesis t€sting. Clinical
significance is a much more nebulous

concept with no agrepd rules and Psni-
culady difficult for meaeures of plaque

and gingivitis. These measues are not

dircctly related to Periodontitis proges-
sion or tooth loss and therefore, unless

the c$ect of an anti-plaquc agent is
absolure, ir is diffcult or impossible to
sgrec on a levcl of plaque or gingvitis
reduction compared with Placebo that
might be clinically sigtrificant to thc

maintcnancc of a healthy Pdiodontum
or dentition.

In this respect, it is inGresting !o note

thsi rarcly, if ever, do autho$ of longer-
term home use randomized'controlled
clinical trials of anti-plaquc agelts com-
ment on the clinical significance of the.ir

frndings and this inclu&s the publish€d

stodics from this meta-analysis (Clay-
don et al. 1996, Has€ et al' 1998a, Lang
et al. 1998).

In randomized-conaollcd clinical
Eials, th€ problcm of assessing clhical
significanc€ is madc cven more di.Bficult

because of the Hawthorne cffect, which
results in improvcd orst hygicne snd
gingival health across all particiPants.

The changes fmm baseline for botb
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active and placcbo goups in all studics
must be considcrcd high. The differ-
em€s betwe€n aaive and placebo, for
the morc imponant outcome variable of
BOP, ranged considerably across thc
studies ftom less than l0% to grcater

than 30%. Gven the very high level of
statistical significance of thesc findings,
we feel that it is not unrrasonable to
concludc that delmopinol has a clinically
significant b€neft to gingivrl health.

We conclude that meta-analysis con-
6rms snd amplifies evid€ncq such as

that of llng et al. (1998), for the effe.-
tivcness of delrnopinol 0.2% mouth
rinse as an adjunct m€asure for the
prcvcntion of plaquc and gilgivitis,
and that tlle balance of benefits and

adverse events exhibited by this agent
identifies it as a viable altemative to
chlorhexidine for many patients. '
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